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Many years ngo, indeed, the Hudson Bay Conpany had sent an expedition of a
liundred mon up that river and endeavoured to establish two trading posts; but after a
very short trial the attemnpt was abandloned as too expensive and dangeroqs, owing to
the menaicing ind often hostile tendencies of the lIdiail tribes who inbabit that district.

'hie infbrmation we possessed concerning the Riocky Mountains, and the extent to
which they truly fbrrned a barrier to the fbrination of a road across the continent in the
Most southern latitudes vitliîn tho Bijtish territory, was extremely vague and unsatis-
factory. 'lhe late Sir GeorgeSi@soi had, in'ded described thà crossing from the Sas-
katchewan to the source of the Columbia and several parties of' emigrants from the Red
River Settlement to Oregon, on the Pacific coast, wcre known to have crossed the Rocky
Mountains, under the guidance of the late Jamies Sinclair, by nearly the same route,
taking with them not only hoises, but also cattle. Nothing was, however, published as
to the exact nature of the dif-lculties encountered by any of theso parties, or whether or
not these could be easily evaded or removed.

The United States' Governmnent, since 1858, have sent a succession of exploring parties
into different parts of the mountain,,country withiin their territory, with the immnnediate
object of selecting the best route by which to carry a line of railway to connect the States
on the Atlantic with those on the P>acifie coast.

The reports and surveys of these expeditions already published fill twelve large quarto
volumes, abounding with valuable information of every kind respecting thç country, and
embellished with views of the scenery.

No one of these snrveys, however, offers a fhvourable prospect for the ultimate con-
struction of a line of railway connecting the Atlantic with the Pacific, principaIly from
the fact that in the central part of the continent tiere is a region, desert, or semi-desert
in character, which can never be expected to becomie occupied by settlers.

It was, therefore, with considerable interest and anxiety that public attention was turned
to our own territories, and the wish to have rnore exact information concerning their
nature and resources induced Her Majesty's Governiemnt in 1857 to despatch the E xpe-
dition which I had the honour to connand.

For mny guidance in effecting these objects I received from Hler Majesty's Secretary of
State for the Colonies the following instructions :-

SV, Iowning Street, 81st March 1857.
With reference to the letter which, by niy direction, was addressed to you on the

28th inst., I have now the honour to comnmunicate to you special instructions for your
guidance in the conduct of the Expedition for exploring that portion of British North
America which lies between the northern branch of the River Saskatchewan and the
frontier of the United States, and betwcen the Red River and the Rocky Mountains.

Having completed all prelinlinary arrangements necessary for the future safety and
success of the Expedition, it is the desire of Her Majesty's Governnent that yon should
proceed by the Soult St. Marie, on Lake Superiqr, to ,ort William, and from thence by
the Kaninistaquoia as far as the IKakabeka falls, and that you should ascertain the precise
geographical position of the point at whiclh the White Fish liver falis into the Kaminis-
taquoia. From thence it is desired that a party should be detached to explore the
country to the westward towards the leight of land, and, as far as may be practicable
without long delay, to deternine the height and direction of the watershed for sone
distance on either side of the line due west frorm the White Fish River,

If this preliminary exploration should lead you to think such a neasure practicable, it
would be desirable that you should detach a small party, lightly equipped, and supplied
'with provisions for a few days' rmarch, who should pursue a hne directly to the westward,
rneetiig the ordinary canoe route either at Cross Lake or Sturgeon Lake.

From the point at which this party shall rejoin the rest oPthe Expedition you will
proceed by the ordinary route to Fort Garry on the Red River.

In regard to the entire region lying between Lake Superior and Lake Winnipeg, it is
desirable that in addition to the ordinary observations upon tie p hysical features and
geology of the cou ntry, the attention of ail the niembers of the EXpedion should be
directed, to ascertain the relative levels of ail the poiits whiçh can be recoided and laid
down with topographical accuracy ; as, for instance, the, height of th falls and rapids on
the streams which lie along the canoe route, and the relatve lii the everal points
in the watershed between the above-mentioned lakes whliih ma e viåed by the
Expedition. In case, as is probable, the botàical collector, shoud nQt acconapany the
separate exploring party, information should, nevertheless ke, beotaineds tdïh atufe
and quantity of timber which mnay be found on'the line of fnarch.

From ]Fort Garry you will start, as soon as you have organizeå your Party, in a est-


